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New,York, July 20 There was an ex-
citing and pathetic goene on tbe pier of
the Old Dominion line this afternoon
when the steamer Old Dominion wan
warped tno her dock with Mrs. Ida
Staff ird, wife of a prominent cltisen . of
Greensboro, North Carolina, who had
eloped with J. E. Harding, book-keep-

of tbe Kevolutlon Cotton Mills, and one
of the best known men In the same city . .

New York acquaintances of the two
famlllee concerned had been notified by
wire of tbe elopement and were waiting
on tbe pier ae the gang plank was low

red. J. IS. Cone, a former resident of
ureensboro, but now a business man of
this city, rtuhed up the plank as the mnn
and woman came down arm ,an3 arm.
He seized Harding and dragged him off
to one side of the dock by the piles of
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,y baggage, while Mrs. Stafford followed,
trying to detain him and weeping hyster
Ically. , . ., . '

"Iave this woman," Con said ex.' 1 cited 'y. "I am a frfonil nf nn.

Baaebali Notes.
boy K reuse Is entitled to the best

Kinston can give him. He worked like
a machine Friday and the tighter the
squeeze the steadier and more beady was
Krause. . It Is a trying ordeal to pitch
twelve innings under the most favorable
circumstances, and it is still harder oa an
uneven ground which renders the pitcher's
support necessarily ragged and uncertain.
Costly! errors are dlswnraglng to a
pitcher, but Krause never loses beait.

Didn't those old vets do splendid work
against the professionals Friday, T

Kinston may not be In It when It comes
to playing the league teams but when it
comes to playing the home men, the
small boys say she Is all right The little
boys from about 8 to 12 years old bave
organized a bine and will play Ooidsboro
this

;
afternoon.: f They: sent money this

morning for the small boys at Gildsboro
to come here and 'play two games.
Klnstoa's line up Is as follows: Carl
Cummings, p; George Bailey, c; Connor
Allen, 1st b; Jim Hlnes, 2nd Paul
Meacham, 8rd b; Grady Williams, ss;
Leonard Oettlnger, rf; George Skinner, cf;

CDRniG TOBACCO
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A skillful curer caa produce the color
most in demand, and by the flue better
and with more certainty than In any
other way. ' The 'main object of the
author Is to Induce planters, who have
never used flues, to try' them . for all
grades. '

There are two modes for curing yellow
tobacco one with charcoal and the
other with flues. Tbe first Is the prlnil
tive mode, but Is fast giving way to the
latter, which la cheaper and more effi

cient, and is being adopted by most of
our beet planters. The chief agent In

either mode Is heat a dry, curing hea-t-
to expel the sap from the leaves, stems
and stalks of the plants, and catch the
col ir yellow, next to nature's color,
green, and to fix It Indelibly. This Is the
science of curing yellow tobacco. There
are seven prlematlc colors that of green

tobacco occupying the middle of the
prism. By the process of nature,
leaves la drying descend la color from
green, first to yellow, then orange, then
red, and finally lose all color as they gd
to decay. Now, a quick dry heat, so
regulated as to dry out the leaf and
catch the yellow, and fix It, Is the modus
operandi of curing fancy bright tobacco.

A - barn containing seven - hundred
sticks of green tobacco, six . medium
plants on each stick, holds along with
the tobacco four thousand five hundred
to five thousand pounds of water which

must be expelled in from eighty-fiv- e to
one hundred hours, -

f , ,

Charcoal produces an open, dry heat,
well suited for the purposes; but Its prep-uratfo- s

is costly, Its use tedious, dirty
and laborious, and , it deposits a black
dust on the leaf that is objectionable.
With flues constructed with furnace and
pipes, the wood Is burned as cut In the
forest or old field, and the whole process
of curing Is less costly and less laborious
and the tobacco cured therewith free

from dust, and has a sweeter flavor.
Tbe flue process possesses so many ad-

vantages over all other modes of curing
tobacco, , Is so safe, if properly con-

structed, and free from smoke, that when
its merits become better known It will
come into general use and supersede all
other modes. ; ,

The first step In curing Is called the
steaming or yellowing process. ' Medium
tobacco will require froml to SO hours'
steaming at about 90 degrees to yellow
sufficiently; but tobacco with more or
less sap, larger or smaller, will require a
longer or shorter time to yellow. Here
the judgment of the curer . must be his
guide. Inexperienced planters would do
well to procure the services of an expert
curer, if they have tobacco suitable-- for
fine yellow. '. The planter saves In en-

hanced value of his crop many times the
money paid to the curer, and, besides,
by clo-- e attention, he may learn in one
season to cure well himself. . Theory
alone, however good, and directions,
however minute, will not do here, but it
is practice that must qualify one to cure
well.

When it Is remembered that no two
plants are exactly, alike, no two barns
precisely similar In every particular, and
that the weather may change every hour,
is it reasonable that a fixed program can
be followed for every curing with any
certain hope of success? The experienced
know better. On work so variable only
general directions can be given. The
planter here must nse his head as well. .

. The next stop is called fixing the color.
When the tobacco Is sufficiently yellowed,
best leaves of a uniform yellow, and the
greener ones ol a Ught peagreen color It
is time to advance tbe beat to one hun-

dred degrees; observing the leaves closely
to detect sweating, which will soon red-

den and spoil tLe color, unites driven off.

To do tbls, ea tbe door and let It
etsn J opt n, an 3 11 titer an hour or more

t'es'estbas cot 'I'.wi, open a
. s'l a of tl.e barn to

1 1 1 1 L.;ore t'.rand it to remain
c , :!1 tl.e tobacco tas c: 'i d c3 a.!
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Stort Loc&l Stories, Editorial Kates.,

I Nothing beats a good wlls-ex- cept a
bad husband. . , ......

, "' "V -
r

Tbe undertaker has his beer in tbe most
solemn occasion.

Cannibals at time might be dleeatle-fle- d

as aunt eaters. , ,

Most children bare a growing tendency

to get up in the world.
u '. "f

':

: Tbe ball of fame does not always open

Into the parlor of happiness..;...
The man In tbe moon nay bring tbe

moet ferocious dog to bay.

e.e
: There is mors danger ol talking to
much than of talking too little.

The street sprinkler-ma- n spends much

cf his summer at watering place,

Remember the Farmers' day meeting in
tbe Court bouse at 8 o'clock tonight.

' r

i i

As a rule when man's no longer
single be also needs to double his Income.

Even a notorious liar can go Into a
photographers and be , taken at bU ,

, ' .word. - - f.
.

A couple learning torldeatandera must
expect to be thrown together a good
deal. , ,

' , '

Both the novelist and the gardner
should see that their plot are well work. .

edout

? At a meeting l wprklngmenthe wheel-rig- ht

might appropriately be chosen
spokesman. , . , ,

; -

The young man who won't treat tbe '

girls to cooling delicacies must expect
them to treat him cooly.

be held in the

Never speak slightingly of the unfortu-
nate or laugh at the mistakes of those
who have not had the advantages yon
enjoyed in other years.

-

Ohlohlohl We give it up!
LaGrane Sentinel: Mr Ram Smith,

went fishing the otberday, and the fish
were so plentlTuI that while he sat In tbe
boat a Coh jumped out of the water and
landed In bis pocket. The editor of tbe
Sentinel was present and saw It happen.

And that editor a preacher of tbe
gospel I

GOD'S BSAUTIFCL EI 111)3.

The teantl-u- i bird from tbe tropic skies,
V hose plump of teal so prand

r 1 many a bat cf uothinkk'j ones
la free America's bind.

Items About People

Who Come and Go

iir. 8. J. Harrell returned to New Bern
jrsterday.

, Mr. W. O. Moseley returned Saturday
'from Raleigh. - '

Mr. T, D. Blackburn returned to Wil
son Saturday.

Col. A. C. Davis returned to Goldeboro
Saturday night ,

' -

Mrs. IT: H. Sutton went to Falling
Creek yesterday.

MlssBernice Wjoten returned Satur
day from Ay den. '

Mr. T. L.; Wlllingham returned from
Wilson. Saturday.

Miss Jessie Lee Sugg went to' 'Green-
ville this morning. ' '

Miss Florence Einstein ; went to Tar-bor- o

"

this morning. , , '

Mr. J. L. Bridgers went up to Golds-boi- o

Saturday night. '
5

Miss Vallle Blanchard returned Satur-
day from WInterville. ,

Mrs. J, S. Wooten returned Saturday
from visiting at Grifton. , ' ,. ;

Mr. J. B. Chamberlain returned from
Goldeboro this morning., . - .

Mr. and Mm E. B. Marston returned
Saturday from Urbana, Va. 5 1

Mr. and MrsP. H. Crawford returned
Saturday from Wilmington. ' V'

Mr. Ellis Goldstein left this morning to
spend a week at Seven Springs. ' r

Mr.' J. J. Blusll and Master Harry
went to IGrange Saturday night.

Little Miss Mamie' Railed of K$

Bern Im visit ingut Mr. J. F. Davis.
Mrs. and Miss Edwards of Dover took

the cars bore this morning for Littlefleld.
Dr. H. O. Hyatt went to Goldeboro

this morning and will return tomorrow.
Mrs. J. E. Peece of Philadelphia, came

Saturday to spend some time with her
parents.1 - f ; . v

Mr. J, W Hudson and wife of JHevt

Bern 'came up to Kinston yesterday
'morning,,

Mr. S. W. Isler, jr., went up to Golde
boro yesterday morning and returned In

the afternoon.
Mrs. R. W. King of Greenville passed

through Kinston Saturday en route to
Morehead City. "

: Miss Martha Jacocks, who had been

vlBittng Miss Alice Tull, returned this
morning to Norfolk, , t . j

Mr. G. V. Cowper left this morning lor
bis former home, Wlnton, . Hertfort
county, to spend two weeks. '; -

Messrs. J. H. Herbert and C. T. Mea-cha- m

went to Seven Springs Saturday
evening and returned this morning.

Mies Sallle Blggood, who had been vis-

iting at Dr. R. A. Whltakers, left this
morning, returning to her home at
Farmville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maxwell and Mrs.

Maxwell's little brother went to Golde-

boro Saturday evening and returned
yesterday afternoon. ,

Mlsee Nora Balsley of Greensboro, and
Ruth Gold.of Wilson, who had been visit-

ing Miss Hannah Dawson.left this morn-

ing, returning to their homes. ;
'

Mrs. R. N." Boby of Goldsboro,' who

had been visiting Mr. J. W,'. Grainger's
family at Vernon Hill, lot a week, re-

turned to her home this morning.

Mrs. C. H. 0' Berry of Wilmfcgton;

who had been visiting here "for several
weeks, returned to her home today, ac-

companied by Mrs. C F. Koonce.

Mr. W. M. Herbert of the EastCarollna
Land and Improvement Co., left yester-

day for his home in Lunsenburg county
Va., where be will spend some time.

RECENT INVENTIONS.

U. S. Jackson of Boston bas invented
a device to secure privacy on the tele-phone- .t

Among new surgical Instruments la
a Btcaiu saw for removing diseased
parts of tbe liver. .

An e'jven foot torpedo boat, Lu'It
fir oi.e man. Las been Invented by

J. llovi, rty cf Newport, K. I.

a ir. ' r . inventol a
v;: t rr :rctu3 tl.e 6e fiud
f f :s : :y i ' " aiid
: .r ( o en .1 a tl.irJ ounces.
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j im i insane with grief and has wired me
rto jirewnt you from ruining a promf.

new. career, uo Dack to North Carolina,'
"Dm't leave me, Ernest," Mrs. 8taf-for-d

wailed. ."Don't leave me here
among ttraogere, they are only trying
to get you away from me."

8h-- clutched Harding's arm frantically
and put her arms about his neck, kleelug

' Win repeatedly, whlls a large crowd of
onlooker watched the scene curiously.

Harding at first seemed Inclined to fol-

low tone's advtoe. But the pleadings of
tbe grfef-strlcke- n woman Anally swayed
him.
"

He retnrnel hpr carresses, saying:
"D m't fear, Ida, 1'J tiok by. you.

We'l' go to England and be marred;
' We'll be happy yet." ) ' v . '

Tbeo the pair got luto a cab and were
drlren to the Broadway Central hotel.

Ab attoroor w alii at the ilwk and
i said .that Stafford would sue for a dk

i Torce. 1 -

'our Eloper Jailed) '
Giveneboro, July 26. Single-barrele- d

elope men to are getting stale. Greensboro
witnessed the results of a double-barrele- d

one today when N. C. Carter, of jian-- .
Tills, Va., and Nannie Jones, and John
T. H'irrls'and Minnie Shaw were placed
In ja:i here In default of bond, by a
magistrate at Gibsonyille, whp tried
them. It Is but proper, Virginia having
set a bad example by refusing to punish
a North Carolina man for stealing a

I man's wife, that North Carolina should
j P"0" out justice b contrast and take

char? of a Virginian's runaway wife, by
' Placl ig her and her companion in jail for
' him, to geher when he wants her.j

... A Relic of Bellam Day.
Greenville Beflect tr: Today "

while
Wad-- i Butts, the house mover, was do-
ing rae work about the house of Mrs.
M. A fkiuee, on. Pitt street, he found an
old gun that is probably a relic of the
civil war. The gun has a rifle barrel of
about 48 calibre, and a revolving cylin-
der of Use chambers. This cylinder ,1s
about three Inches long, and of the old
pow ler ball and cap style. It Is likely
that this gun was hid by a Yankee dur-
ing the war. It la ruety with age.

SHOUT STATE STORIES.

Charlotte News: During the storm
Saturday afternoon, lightning struck a
tree on Mr. Martin C. Davis' place, four
m"es from Charlotte, and twenty-fiv- e

ead of sheep that had congregated un-!e- r

the tree for shelter, were Instantly

Eanford Express: WL"e on the road
l.iBt Sunday afternoon, between Jonee-- l

oro and Lemon Springs, Bob Eowlins
Dave Tliompaon, colored, got Into a

a row over a woman, when Thompson
s'lot HiiwIIds thive times, killing him

!moi!t instant!. TLa murJorer made
! 'i escape.

M.inroe sppt!.J to News an l Oh.Tver:
A i:it,!e year old cl;!!.J of ITr. Jrrson

ol itorth ..o:;rf.e towr ?i W89
' 1 t i death. J!rs. i v utoutcf
; 1 )u f. r a lew i.. u, !

' .'. y tu anot;;r c'.'M, t'
c ' 1 hi the 1,)" . T1 1 t
i p')t a box if i 1
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'

;
'
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thermometer Indicates a fall of 5 or 10
degrees but this need not concern the

lurer to put him out of hope, for a little
cooling under the circumstances was
necessary we close up the opening and
raise the heat to one hundred degrees

LBut a skillful curer detects the first indi
cations of sweat, and prevents it by reg
ulating tbe heat and ventilation. ;

Keep the heat at one hundred degrees
for four hours and then advance two and
a half degrees every two hours, until one
hundred and ten degrees are reached.
Here you bave reached the most critical
point in the difficult process of curing
bright tobacco. The condition and

of the tobacco must now be the
liurer's guide. No one can successfully
cure tobacco until be can distinguish the
effects of too"much or too little heat lu

the appearance of the leaf. Too Uttk
neat, In fixing the color, operates to stain
the face side of the leaf a dull brown
color, and is called "sponging," and may
be known to the novice by its appearance
only on the face side of the leaf. Too
much heat reddens the .leal, first around
the edge and then in spots, which are
visible on both sides. Now, to prevent
sponging on the one hand and spotting
on the other, U the aim of the experienced
curer. No definite time can be laid down
to run from one hundred and ten to one
hundred and ; twenty degrees. Some.
times four hours will suffice, then again
eight hours Is fast enough. While It Is

usual at this stage advance to about five
degrees ever two hours for medium to-

bacco, the condition of the tobacco often
indicates, to the practical eye, the ne
cessity for slower or faster movement.
But It Is safe not to advance above out
hundred and ten degrees until the taiU
begin to cur! at the ends. Arrived at one
hundred and twenty or one hundred and
twenty-fiv-e degrees, this is the curing
process. The heat should remain at or
near these figures until the leaf is cured,
which ;Wlll require' from six to eight
hours, according to the amount of sap In

the leaf to be expelled. When the leaf ap
pears to be cured, ad vance five degrees
every hour up to one hundred and seventy
degrees and remain until stalk and stem
are thoroughly cured. To run above one
hundred and eighty degrees Is to en
danger scorching the tobacco, and per
haps burning both barn and tobacco.

To recapitulate " ;
First Yellowfcg process, 90 degrees

from 24to 80 hours. ;

Second. Fixing color, 100 degrees, 4
hours. '

Second. Fixing color, 100 to 110, '2
1-- 2 degrees every 2 hours.

Second. Fixing color, 110 to 120, 4 to
8 hours. "' :"

Third. Curing the feaf, 120 to 125, 6
to 8 hours.

Fourth. Curing stalk and stem, 123
to 170, 5 degrees an hour.

And continue at one hundred and
seventy degrees until stalk and stem are
thoroughly 1IIV1 and dry, which usually
requires from twelve to Clleea hours.

Bj War of Contrast.
Dallas. Tex.. July 20.--Tbe flood" sit- -

n la Texas 1 ! cot improved any

f 1 in e 11 c t ' i I 44 become

A Meeting will
court house at

8 o'clccx tc:::c:it
to organize for the purpose of

and conducting a
Farmers' Picnic and Entertain-
ment.

Every business man is urged to
attend.

and Henry Jones If. Master Carl Cum-

mings Is captain, - :
The Kinston base ball team went to

Wilson this morning with the following
llne-n- Hicks, e.; Sugg, p., Krause lb;
Meacham 2b; Wynne, ss.; McDonald, 8b.;
Wooten, If.; Taylor, cf.; and Harper, rf.

Recent aud present circumstances may

make It apparent to Tarboro that the
statement current there last week that
Kinston had dropped out of the triangle
league was somewhat premature. Tar-

boro proves to be the quitter and Kin-

ston is still very much In It

Terlorm present duties, however small,

to tbe test of your ability, and more Im-

portant datb s will come to you. -
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